
«t FAMILY READING.

GOOD FRIDAY HYMN.

O Sacred Head, once wounded,
With griePand pain weighed down ! 

How mournfully surrounded
With thorns,—thine only crown !

O Sacred head, what glory,
What bliss, till now was thine !

Yet, though despised and gory,
I joy to call Thee mine.

How art thou pale with anguish,
With sore abuse and scorn!

How does Abat visage languish,
Which once was bright as mom:
Tby grief and thy compassion 

Were all for sinners' gain ;
Mine, mine was the transgression, 

But thine the deadly pain.

What language shall I borrow 
To praise thee, heavenly Friend, » ■ 

For this, thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity without end P 

Lord, make me thine forever,
Nor let me faithless prove ;

O let me never, never,
Abuse such dying love.

Be near when 1 am dying.
O show thy cross to me !

And for my succor flying,
Coqie. Lord, and set me free!

These eyes, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shall not move ;

For he who dies believing,
Dies safely—through thy love. 

Translated by J. W. All

THE WESLEYAN.

THE LORD IS RISES.

Sinar praise ! The tomb is void 
Where the Redeemer lay ;

Sing of onr bonds destroyed,
Our darkness turned to day.

Weep for your dead no more ;
Friends, be of jovful cheer,

Our star moves on before,
Our narrow path shines dear.

He who so patiently 
The crown of thorns did wear,* 

He bath gone up on high ;
Our hope is with Him there.

Now is His truth revealed,
His majesty and might ;

The grave has been unsealed; 
Christ is our lifqand light

He who for men did weep,
Suffer and bleed and die,—

Fi ret fruits of them that sleep, 
Christ hath gone up on high.

His victory hath destroyed 
The shafts that onoe could slay; 

praise ! The tomb is void

THE "I WON’T" OF THN 
ENGINEER.

BT S. B. B.I
A country pastor thus speaks s< 

experience :—
“ Among my parishioners was an 

eer on one of our leading railroads. He 
never attended a prayer meeting, but 
conscientiously constant at the preael 
services of the Sabbath, He prided 
self upon his integrity and uprigb 
and openly declared his belief that 
was not ready to convert him. Whflp 
the time in his wisdom came, he would 
yield to the call and become a Christian.
I talked often with my friend, and sought ' 
to win him from such a delusive idea, but 
words and prayers alike seemed wasted.

“ One day, while we stood together at 
his station, waiting for the incoming 
train, he abruptly asked, 4 Will you tsB f
me, Mr.-------- , why I do not become » . •
Christian ?’ 4 Yes, I will ; you ask me 
frankly, and I will reply as honestly ; it * 
because you won’t F

" We parted for the day, and great was 
my surprise, at our usual evening servies, 
to see the engineer come into the vestry, 
and take a prominent place at mf left* 
When at the close of the meeting I g»*S > j 
an invitation for those desiring to beooe** 
Christians'to rise, he at once came forward 
and penitently bowed at the altar, accept
ing then and there the Saviour, whom he *• 
had faithfully served for years.

“ In giving me his experience, he said 
that those words at the depot,4 you won’t! 
rang in his ears all through the day ; that 
-every throb of the engine seemed to say,
* you won’t !’ Above the rattling of the 
cars, and sounding louder than tbs 
screech of the bteam whistle, thundered 
those two words, 4 you won’t !’ In the 
street of the city he saw staring from 
each signboard those simple words, whieV 
to him were a mighty volume of unwel
come truth. 4 My own self-will,’ he con
tinued, my determination to make a wait's! 
ing God wait still longer, my self delusion 1 
in attributing to Divine Love my lost ^ 
condition, forced itself into my souls 
depths. The burden was intolerable, *nf 
I sought, as you know, the place of prays 
and with the 441 will !” came to me thij 
joy and peace of a life hid with Christ : 
God.’”

The honest frankness of one of 
honored pastors with an inquiring 
was rewarded by the saving of that son*

INTERNATIONAL

BIBLIT LESSONS.

SECOND QUARTER:—STUDIES IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT.

B. C. 510. Lesson iii. Quebn Esther ; 

or,' The Lord’s Deliverance. Esther 
4,10-17. April 20.

EXPLANATORY AND PRACTICAL.
Verte 10. Esther. A Jewess, of the 

tribe of Benjamin, who, being left an or
phan, was adopted by her cousin Morde* 
eai. Her Jewish name was Handassah, 
44 myrtle.” She was not only surpassing
ly beautiful in appearance, but lovely in 
character, and won friends in every con
dition of her life. She was chosen out of 
a multitude of maidens for one of the 
wives of King Abasuerus (Xerxes) and 
was called “queen,” though it is doubtful 
whether that was her true position in 
the Persian court. In the palace of the 
king she retained her affection for Mor- 
denai, who bad been to her as a father, 
«ni! obeyed bis counsels. Hatach. The 
name of the eunuch or attendant who 
waited upon Esther, and through whom 
she was able to communicate with Mor- 
decai, who was not permitted to enter the 
palace where the queen lived. Command
ment. A message, in response to the ap
peal which Mordecai had sent, for her to 
go to the king and ent real for the lives 
of her people. Mo rdeeai. t A Ben jamite, 
descended from Kish, the fatter of Saul, 
who lived at Shusban or Susa, and was 
connected with the court. He became 
prime-minister after the fall of Hainan, 
and has been identified with a certain 
Àatacas, a eunuch of great influence 
during the latter years of Xerxes.

11,12. Do know. The custom bad been 
established by one of tbe earliest kings of 
Media, and afterward adopted by the 
'Persians, of surrounding the monarch 
with mystery, as one lifted above human
ity. None but the highest nobles were 
permitted to appear in his presence. So 
deep was tbe seclusion of tbe king that 
an impostor personated Smerdis, the son 
of Cyi;us, and reigned in hie name six 
months before bis fraud was discovered. 
The king. Xerxes, called in Scripture 
Abasuerus, the despot wno invaded 
Greece with five millibns of men, and re
turned in defeat with scarce as many 
thousand. He was fond of pleasure and 

of magnificence, but with no capacity for 
government, utterly selfish and unprin
cipled, and one of the most worthless of 
men. Hie character in secular history 
fully matches wfiat is related concerning 
him in the Bible- Inner court. The 
place of audience, open to the sky, where 
the king eat on bis throne for the trans
action of business. Who is not coiled. 
The law of tbe Persian court was’ that no 
one should enter the royal court unan
nounced or uninvited. 1. 44 Our king 
welcomes all before his throne, »nd lis
tens to every petitioner.” To put him to 
death. The executioners stood at the en
trance of the court, instructed to slay all 
intruders, unless tbe king should special
ly intervene to protect them. Oolden 
sceptre. In all the sculptures the king 
of Persia is represented as carrying a 
slender rod or wand, in some bas-reliefs 
painted red to represent gold, and in 
length about equal to bis own height. 
Thirty days. Perhaps indicating that the 
king bad grown indifferent to her, and 
might refuse to see her if she sent a re
quest for admission to his presence. Told 
to Mordecai. As be could not be admit
ted to a personal interview with Esther.

13, 14. Think not. Esther having kept 
heVnationality a secret, might selfishly 
hope to escape tbe slaughter of her peo
ple. But Mordecai reminded her that 
she belonged to the condemned race, and 
some jealous rival, discovering it, might 
seek her destruction- Boldest thy peace. 
Mordecai desired her to go boldly into 
the presence of tbe king and ask tb6 life 
of her people. 2. 44 Tnere are times when 
to be silent is to sin.” Enlargement. Re
lease from the present danger. From an
other place. Mordecai’s faith assures him 
that the chosen people, under God’s spec
ial care, around whom so many prophe
cies and promises have gathered, will not, 
cannot be destroyed 3. “ Note faith m 
God’s providence, God’s promise, and in 
God’s Justice.” 4. 44 Faith trusts where 
ao hope is seen." 5. “ The failure of one 
agent shell not thwart God’s plan.” Be 
destroyed. He believed that one who 
failed to meet snob an opportunity of 
Providence could not long remain unpun
ished. He knew not bow, but he felt sure 
that the unfaithful would somehow per- 
seh. 6. 44 Neglect of opportunity is as 
great a crime as commis lion of evil. 7. 
44 The selfish life is sure to defeat its own 
purposes." Who knoweth. With the in
sight of faith, Mordecai saw that each 
link in the strange chain of events where
by tbe Jewish maiden became a queen 
was forged by an almighty band and un
der an all-wise eye, for tbe accomplish
ment of a divine purpose. 8. 44 Every

’’ life well-lived is working out some divine 
pho-” 9. 44 We know not what great re
sults may depend upon actions seemingly 
•light.” Such a time as this. The great
est hours in Esther’s life was not that 
when the crown royal was placed upon 
her brow, and she became the bride of a 
king, but that hour when she stood for- 
ward to save others. 10. 44 The highest 
honor of a life is not its gains, but its 
blessings,” 11. 44 We may not know what 
our life-work is until it lies before us.”

15,16,17. Jews that are present. The 
J ews have in every period of their history 
shown a fondness for cities, and would 
probably be quite numerous in the capit
al, since nearly all tbe Persian kings, like 
Cyrus, had shown them special favors. 
Shushan. Called also Susa, one of the 
four capitals of the Persian empire, and 
during the reign of Xerxes hie principal 
residence. It was situated north of tbe 
Persian Gulf, and is supposed to have 
been built as early as tbe time of Abra

ham. It is now a mass of ruins, called 
8 us. Fast ye for me. Though prayer is 
not mentioned, yet it no doubt accompan
ied the fasting. 12. 44 The more import- 
a nt our undertakings the greater our 
need of divine help.” 13. 44 There is a 
moral and spiritual power in the united 

supplications of many believers.” \Three 
days. P robably meaning until the third 
day, not three whole days. My maidens. 
Her attendants in the palace, to whom 
her purpose must have been discloved. 
Will fast likewise. Her resolve to fast 
showed that she depended more on the 
help of her God than on the charms of 
her beauty, which would be apt to suffer 
from a prolonged fast. Bo will I go in. 
14. 44 In the example of Esther note : 1. 
D ecision ; 2. Patriotism : 3. Courage ; 
4. Self-sacrifice ; 5. Faith ; 6. Belief in 
the power of prayer. Not according to 
the law. 15. When the human laws and 
the divine conflict, we must obey the 
higher law.” I perish. The. utterance 
not of despair, but of resignation to the 
will of God. Her attempt succeeded. The 
golden sceptre was held out, and she ask
ed tbe king and Haman to a banquet, 
which was repeated on tbe next day, 
when she unfolded to him the plot, and 
revealed the wickedness of Haman in bis 
own presence. Haman was hanged upon 
the lofty gallows which he had erected 
for Mordecai ; tbe Jews were saved, and 
Mordecai took the place qf bis enemy in 
the counsels of the king.

Golds* Text : Commit thy way unto 
tbe Lord ; thut also in him ; and. be 
shall bring it to pass'. Pea. 37, 5.

Doctrinal Svoobstion : Christ’s 
priesthood. Heb. 5, 6-9.

The next lessdh is Isa. 42, 1-10.

No man in bis senses should buy worth
less horse and cattle powder, simply be
cause it is put up in large packs. Sheri
dan’s Cavalry Condition Powders are put- 
up in small packs, but are absolutely pure 
and are immensely valuable.

FOB THE AFFLICTED.
Port Gxoroe, Annapolis Co., N.S.,

June 12th., 1878.
Messi s. C. Gates, Son & C.—Gentlemen 

In the Autumn of 1877, my little bey, 
about two years old, was in very ill health 
on aedbunt of worms, which destroyed 
hie appetite, and made him peevieo and 
poor. The strongest symptoms of tbe 
disease being starting out of a sound 
sleep and crying loudly. I bad never 
previously used your medicines for any 
complaint to which children are subject, 
but concluded to try them in this ease. I 
administered your No. 1 Syrup according 
to directions with amaxing results. One 
symptom after another speedily disappear
ed before it, (it carried oft worms four or 
five inches long.) and when only two 
bottles bad been taken a perfect cure was 
affected,

In March last I gave the little fellow 
two bottles of your No. 2 Bitters as a 
Spring medicine to purify his blood, he 
having been ailing on account of impuri
ties therein. It cleansed his bleed, butil 
him up so that he increased in flesh and 
strength in a very short time. And ever 
ince he has been well and hearty. 1 may 

also say that two swallows (and not very 
arge ones either) of your No. I Syrup be
fore mentioned eared me in about fifteen 
minutes of a very bad cramp and pain in 
the stomach, such as I never experienced 
before or since. I can state further that 
I have seen your Acadian Liniment ap
plied to cattle for tbe cure of claw distem
per (so called) in the most astonishing 
results. A gentleman of my acquaint
ance bad a pair of oxen severely crippled 
by this terrible complaint, but by the use 
of 5 or 6 bottles of the Liniment aforesaid 
a care was effected in about ten days. I 
helped apply the medicine myself and 
know this to be aJaet» I am quite sore 
no other Liniment or other preparation 
in bis country could bare done so much 
in a similar case as this Liniment did. I 
have also used your Nerve Ointment with 
complete success for the core of sore teats 
on cows. There is nothing 1 ever tried or 
beard tell of that will cure them so quick*

Yours with gratitude,
Isaac B. Spinnbt.

Sworn to at Wilmot, before me, the un
dersigned, June 18th, 1878.

VEGETINE
—WILL cub*—

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor. 

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
at e< vsesras in ew of

» of a_________•----- 1 tetbnftr,
* Canker.

.Vamot baa Barer failed la cut* tbe moat la- 
lle life le caee of .Canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
»«? Y*Q»_»"»darfnl eneceee is

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Salt Rheas. Scald Head.de.. am cariais, 

ly yield to th* gnat alterative aflaote ef VkoxtibR.

Erysipelas.
t Teetmn headwear failed to care the me* I»

Pimples and Humors on the 
Face.

LSTpeXa?* ** 

Tumors, Ulcers or t)ld Sores
g*“~**. Ha vmSs

Catarrh.

great blood pariRar.

Constipation.
iaU,.VM»nn do*» net aet.ee» cathartic to debihlate

Piles.
. Vsomwa baa Teetered tbeaeand» ta health who 
hart baas lass and palafal eoSaren.

Dyspepsia.
If Vsssnss ta takes regularly, according to d- reetiona, a cariola and apeedj care will follow ite non.

Faintness at the Stomach.
■son m ncuusw appauia, dqs a gentle tonic, wnica 
•agate eater, to rater» tbe ateataeh to a

Female Weakness.
net» directly epee the eseaed of thaaa 

___ It inrignratae and tnngthena the
I2225ÆÏ “pOB *•”*“*• "ew’ “ 

General Debility.
eeecteaftheViaen*H

. •

Prepared by
H. EL STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Brown & Webb, Wholesale Agents.

MM Ml
and*»** cotnpSSy^chLig* the blood m tbelmS 
ayaVm is three moothe-luv person who will tak» - w 
each night trom 11 lîw.-ke may be restored to eomnd 

I health,If each a thing be , jeetAe. Sent by mail MM
letter stamps. IJ

__ Soot by mail for S
Sc CO*Bengor,Ma.

IH1EE DEIS LIT.
An Xsglith Veterinary Sense* and Chemist a| 

travelling in this ceeatrv, says that * 
and-Cattle Powders sold here are wo<|

piuw and Immensely valuable Noth 
make Ha* Uy like Sheridan’s Co*
Osas sus teaepoonfal loonepiatfood. |

DIPHTJM
fcjQOa, —gUW, -IM.

*£**35

No Duty on Church Bells.
Mov. 17,78 ly

— So
SOLI MEDAL ei?«ris ExpetiUm, ISIS 
DI-LABORERS' fa. f., 1*1
BOLD MEDAL Imfan * Verws7, 1878 
SOLD MEDAL•‘52«X,teS5w187l 
SILVER MEDAL ( r:u«s> lx, 1871 

MASON A HAMLIN
Bara II i lim II m tbe above award, ter mate

CABINET ORGANS

___, BOS run ; » Uwff MS**. 1
| Wabash A venae, amiMOii.

MACDONALD & Co,
IMPORTERS OF CAST AND

MALLEABLE IHOIT FIFE
With Fittings of every desçjâption.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. ETC.. /
STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES, HAND AND OWER PUMPS.

^Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEER BRASS, FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of • « •

BFI ASS ana:COPPER WORK
FOB STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES, ETC.

XosAMto 172 Barrington Street,......................Halifax.

D KIT & O O D S7
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!!

WHOLESALE
We beg to advise the completion of our Fall and Wiuter Stock.

he IhGllEB, IhlhCfi and AMERICAN Markets 
have all been visited by one of the Firm, and our Stock 
(including many SPECIAI^iIHES) secure a very low 
figures, which we now offer at a very small advance.

INSPECTION INVITED.

SMITH BROS
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

WHOLESALE AN*D RETAIL

AT THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

The Maritime School Series.
..---------1

THE MARITIME READERS
Proftxuely niurntruted

Authorised by the Council of Public Instruction to be [used in the Public Schools of
Nova Scotia.

Finn Pbimeb.
Second Pbimbs 
First Book.
Second Book..
Thibd Book.
Foubth Book.
Fifth Book.
Sixth Book...
Illustbateu Wall Lessons, per set of 6 Sheets mounted

aud varnished, 17x22................................... ..y.................. 44 60

AN ELEMENTARY GEOGRAPHY
T x FOB USE IN

.jfNew Edition). 
Wai

The Schools of the MaritimeProvinces ot Canada.
104 pp., 12 Maps, and 26 Illustrations. Prise 40jcents.

NEW PRIMERS
The Maritime PajnrRi i

co misting of perte 1, and 1, 
with latge type; prnfoaely 

the teach» in lean.»».
The PsiHRRSere accom 

an enlarged form the intre 
conjunction with the Prim 
ore varnished ee that they <

__ Wau Cams, just iaansd are on as entirely new plan. The* Paniiae 
are sold at 8 and • cents each respectively. They are handsomely printed 

ifiostratfd, and very dniable. They are constructed in aoch a way as to assist 
Mid from a picture to the name of the thing which the picture represents. <

lied by a Series of Wall Lb*os Cards, 17 by M irehm, reproducing’ in 
etory sis peges of the Final Prim in. The constant nee of thorn cards in 
in tbe School» is recommended. They are handsome and substantial end 

i be cleaned. Price per act, 80 cents.

THE StXTH READER, NEW EDITION
The Publishers of the Maritixr Srriks at tret contemplated the issue of a Seventh Header for ed-

raneed r*------hot acting on She advice of several experienced teachers of Nora Scotia, they determined
to enlarge the SlXT* II a Bln mi Rradsr in aoch a way as to supply the demand for a more advanced 
book, witheef 
the Sisth Mi 
suited to a* 
voted to words 
in elocution, 
edition in * 
volume, and

guardian» to the expense of a separate veto me. The New Edition of 
ready. It contains over a hundred pages of new milter of a clam 
a many declamatory pieem of the highest order, there are section* de- 

word» frequently mia pronounced ; préfixe*, a Aies and roots, and lessons 
of the new matter will not in any way interfere with the ose of tbe Brat 
edy be supplied, ne all the new selections are inserted,'at tbe end of the 

edition has not keen disturbed in the second.

STATIONERY ! STATIONERY ! I

Note, Letter and Foolscap Paper and Envelopes
In great variety of qualities, shapes and sises

CHEAP AMERICAN STATIONERY,
from 90 cents per Thousand

SLATES AND PENCILS

EXERCISE AND COPT BOOKS
AN* BOOK» BLOl

Book Slates, &c„, &c.,
PENS, AN EXCELLENT SELECTION,

w #j


